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“* £S TIL"™ ”'3X'SX55;"£dr a.rs cti.are losing their confidante in the Bl- ln ““TÏ’ K"r.
ble as the Word of God is that they m^ty gave reprobate
are not familiar with its contents. ™t”ds, ^-d®„!^S,wîî 
Many are still holding to the Scrip- thJ? 2r
tores in a blind way, hoping against Then it wM that the doctrines of 
hope that they may not lose their demons were inculcated into the
faith. They are afraid to read and “ n^.rknMat0an<nPHi!i>er«t«-
afraid to think, lest they lose the ^
very small amount *>f faith which *!“n- .J?

S3? -«to one. Ml p~,l.
The Pastor proceeded to point out bel,i?Ted‘ . , th._ ..

the difference between trua faith The Pastor ^ then, gara tha two
and that which is often misnamed v*®w? _ttle, Aimighty_ which once 
faith, but which in reality is credul- °kta*“ed In ‘j1.0’11®f 
Ity. The faith commended in the Christians. One side of our, minds. 
Scriptures is that which- relates to as it were, pictured God as the great
things which God has promised. Our tr®5«n » *««« h v
forefathers, he declared, had too bent upon destroying nearly all the 
much confidence in men. They creatures whom He had brought into 
■wallowed the creeds of the Dark the world. The other side somehow. 
Agee; and the more absurd the pro- Hlm, “ *V?d- Njving *nd
edition, the more faith they thought mericiful. But we did not know how 
they had. They should have asked, to balance these two sides. Fortun-
“Where has God declared such »tely for us, however we got the
thines*” He maintains that we devilish side subordinated, and 
should accept by faith only what the thought of God as loving, and bygo- 
Lord has assured us of in His Word, tog to Him dally in prayer we tried 

We have made a great mistake as to forget the devilish part. Th< 
to what faith really is, he thinks, whole world has been more or lest 
Faith must have a basis, and that to this condition^ p
basis must have some intelligent pre- But- P1*?* ®°d- ®?ld tbe Pastor, 
sentation. To believe in the Bible as we a^ in the time when the path of 
the Word of God merely because our the just is shining more and more 
parents did so is not faith at all; ““to the perfect Day. That Day ia 

Monies do lust as well as now so near that We can almost see s. June 7.—The that^Uie^ befleve as Uie“ parents its dawn. In a Uttle while toe Church 
I Photo-Drama o t dld without investigation. But tp •* Christ will have been fully gather-

Creation, which is faith in the Bible we must have ed—out of every people nation,
being exhibited “„®t that lt ta Df God; and to have kindred wd tongue, out of aU de-
throughout the that evidence we must andérstànd , , . ..
United SUtes, is the Word The Pastor then explained how the
awakening new m.. p«tor holds that most people consecrated people of God may have interest in the ^exed that toey do not full assuranceoffalth. In Hi. Word
Bible. Many who £n0wWhatto beUeve. And yet, he Ctod tells us that by nature we were 
have seen the aêclared at this very time when children of wrath even as others;
Photo - Drama Higher Criticism is undermining the that Christ tasted death for toe
have expressed Amidation ot all faith, and when whole worid, and that by and by He 
their sattifaction "toy intelligent people are afraid to wlU give_ human life, restitution life, 
with its beautiful aiong scriptural lines, Bible to all who will receive lt.^but that
presentation o f J£,denta are finding toe Word of God meantime the call is for those who 
t h e prominent t„ be the m0Bt wonderful Book in all will separate themselves from the 
features of Scrip- world. God’s Plan for human world and be a peculiar people,

ture and with 1U clear explanation »«iTation was never so well under- sealous of good works —of every- 
of some points which long have puz- rtood aB jUBt now> in the midst of all thing that is Gods will—and ready 
■led critical people. Whoever sees the turmoil in the denominations, in to lay down their lives in doing that 
lt thereby obUins a grasp upon the *ve institutions of learning and will. Those who know that such is 
{Bible as a whole The public are ^ the world. the teaching of Scripture have a good
(certainly grateful to Pastor Russell, Tbe pastor then discussed some of basis for faith. Those who have 
through whose instrumentality this the B0.caned findings of Higher Cri- taken the steps of repentance of sin,
wonderful work of art is being ex- y„jBm__that Moses did not write the of trusting in the Redeemer for sal-
(hibited free. Pentateuch, nor Isaiah the greater vation, of consecrating themselves to
F To-day the Pastor’s text was, t of the prophecy which bears his God, now have by faith all those 
(•’Study to show thyself approved etc. These critics, he declar- graces of character reckoned, to
unto God, a workman that needeth d trying to prove something by them which the world will actually 

_ {not to be ashamed, rightly dividing th’ outaide of the Bible. Their so- receive during the thousand years of 
/the Word ot Truth.”—Timothy 2:16. lled flndlngs he believes to be a the Reign of Christ. To the coiue- 

’ I We are all sadly aware that not matter of mere guesswork, although, crated the Father has fulfilled His 
Imany of toe people of God have the e of them are very bright men, promise by giving them a measure of
Ifull assurance of faith mentioned in tb put up a strong argument in His Holy Spirit.
(the Scriptures, toe speaker said. In- ’ things They will undertake to Lest any should misapprehend his Seed, we must all admit that the £?ove that Jesus was mistaken when meaning, the Pastor explained that 
(great majority are losing, not only Ï, declared that Isaiah the Prophet the Holy Spirit is not now manifeet- 
Itheir faith, but also the foundation and go- that St. Paul was ed ln the same way that lt was in
of faith. For years the great col- , mistaken when he quoted from the early Church. At that time it
leges of Christendom have been un- prophet Isaiah and said. Thus was manifested in a miraculous way 
dermlning faith by undermining be- hh the pr0phet Isaiah; that Daniel —with outward evidences, such aa 
lief ln the Bible. While they do not ... . wrlte tbe book which bears tongues, miracles of healing, etc., at-
make an attack upon faith itself, . .   „ lf be did, that it was testing that those who received these
While they all admit that faith may f„mUed before the Christian era, gifts were acceptable to God as mem- 
have its place as a grand quality of Botwithstanding Jesus’ assertion to bers of His Church and had been be- 
Character, and that the Scriptures in- ... gotten of the Holy Spirit. But after
Struct for faith, yet they proceed to pa«tor like all reasonable the Church had been established,
lo the very same kind of work that chrlgtlan M0ple relies upon the in- there was no further need of such Robert IngersoU and Thomas Paine JLL, evidence of the Bible that it manifestations. Thoughout the re
tried to accomplish—to undermine *®rnal internal mainder of the Gospel Age the Holy

’ confidence in the Bible as the Word ïLA“®re «hAot be' doubted The Spirit has manifested itself only by 
Stood. That confidence is the very ^^^nt^propheciesand th! the fruits of righteousness-meek- 
basls of all faith. „ teachings of the^rd and the Apos- ness, gentleness, patience, brotherly-

After we hake lost our confidence. e1®terlock ^d depend one up- kindness—love. When the miracu-
Iwhat have we left for a foundation other that no human being tous gifts ceased, these fruits and
(Of belief? We have merely what is «”® ,bl have thought out the graces of the Spirit continued.
Sailed Higher Criticism and Evolu- «®uld pwsibly have tiiougnt out ve ^ pagtor concluded wlth an ex-
Kon; and this means that after a f?®*4- Genesis to Revelation the hortation that the people of God see
tittle process of reasoning along ^^"“e^Xlte a^ fit tegether to lt that they daily grow in grace 
.these lines many would conclude great harmonious Plan of and in knowledge, becoming more
|hat the Bible is merely a collection gre lt Another and more like the Lord Jesus in
pf choice pieces _ of ancient Jewish | { f the lnBpiration of the character. Our Lord said that every
literature, written by men who really ®trong p ed in present-iiay tree is known by its fruits. Are we
Iknew less than do we. ?nnH„Hnns which were foretold by bearing good fruit? he asked. Are
! The Pastor then demonstrated that ®°“d‘41°' thousands of years ago. we having more and more fellowship 
ithose who reject the Bible as toe the ^ophete toousands^y^re^ ^ ^ ^ wlth our M Jesus?
•Word of God have no other founda- Then toe sp ®he Bible usual- Are we getting into deeper an<\ 
ition for whatever faith they may Irou tot forward by infidels. He broader sympathy with all of the 
/possess than the guess of this or ^w!£ tlL i7is a weak areüment Household of Faith? Are we coming 
(that man, or of themselves. He toowed that it and more and more into sympathy with

Ointed out the well-known fact that tod6ed uh ^ritingthe Sacred Book, the poor world in its fallen condi- 
5ill men are more or less imperfect w mfde the B1We they tion, and with every good effort toE judgment; and that if men were H Catholics ^d made the Bible, taey them up out oI 8UCh condition?
*o picture God there would be as would naturtfly have pui inio i we hay6 evidence not only
many different styles of God as there the7wo!l!^ve told lbo!t that ’we have believed in the right
kre different persons. toe ab!out Purg!tory hell-fire Book and in toe true God, but that
! The speaker illustrated his point toe Mass, a * h’l h there we are the children of God and heirs
fcj calling attention to the numer- | ^^^ng^W the! would "a!!! -joint-heirs with Jesus Christ our 
Jbus creeds formulated during the I that we should uso Ix>rd.
©ark* Ages and to the' different ^S.^d^ imîaes ln ^orahip they We shall be tested as to our win-
'kinds of Gods those different cre^s bead® and images ^n orehip^ ^y lngneM to Buffer with our Lord.
have pictured. The noblest minds ^a‘d “>7® °ad some g ao u Thia does not mean suffering for
L* toat time were deceived into wor- i“?thn‘t sf p!ter’s b^^^^ wrong-doing; for St. Peter reminds
*hioEg toe wOTSt kind of images and about St. Peters being me nrsi u8 ^ a chrlBtlan who suffers as a
j ,b kSm sjS «ss «“%srs£, SS»-*,

ould Pnot be moulded out of clay or i left out all about ^ may be misrepresented as evB-doer»,
“toioned out ot anything else. He one’s caUIng tod election sure, toe but BUch suffering is not for evil-do- 

was not finding fault with our tore- Very fclect, etc. I®rthtth^Bed te,ta. ing, even it they be so blamed. But 
if At horn but with the real instigate* know what to do wU h va “if any man suffer, let him suffer a*nf^th^’creedtU misrepresentations of Our Calrinistic Mends wtold have & chr^tlan/. The speaker reminded

1 Almighty. As St. Paul declares, left out the teris aboüt *** his hearers that Jesus himself was 
« cod of this world hath blinded tor these do not fit wito meir lueas ftCCUged ot being an evil-doer, a 
mfndH of them that believe not, of election- All these de“??to^410 blasphemer, an injurious person; and 

rB“t toe Ught of toe glorious Gospel aU »o were the Apostles-aU their ^r-
"krn8tJe °^toBrhlsnheo^° »h. ^ STsgr -ft ÜTis t^

Bt kul tove The Cortothito Church The Pastor’s conclusion is that cle«- your7covenant with God, is
lhePg!d “of this world has fastened \Y the denominations did not ma e harmony with God’s Word and will 
nTo SO tightly that it is toe Bible. Those who suffer as Christians
kith difficulty that any get the eyes From its own standpoint the Bbouid rejoice therein; for the Spirit 

their understanding open. Again, speaker continued, the Bible is very of God and 0f glory rests on aU 
Bt Paul foretells that in toe end of simple and fully explains itself. He BUcb> and they may have full assur- 
Ehis Age “many shall depart from did not’wish to be misunderstood as ance of faIth. 
îhe faith giving heed to seducing “poking fun” at the denominations, 
hpirits and B doctrines of demons * for he realizes that these ^ear people 
The Pastor declared that we have mean weU, and he loves all who iove 
L0me to the time when many have toe Lord. But he believes that toe 
denied toe faith and others are deny- I whole world to greatly lnjurerd by 
|ng it—good people, intelligent peo- the false conceptions of God s char- 

ministère of - the Gospel in the acter handed down from toe Dark 
various pulpits, professors, theolo- Ages, and that many people are go- 
klans college presidents—confess- ing after sin to-day who would. If 
fng^hat they have lost toe basis of they had a right knowledge of God, 
îîiir f.tth be following after righteousness.
'TO not to Bunnose for even a Many men have been led to drinking We are not to suppose for even a Md &u gortg of debauchery and sin
tooment ^tthesepeople who are , by reason of not seeing the
falling away from toe faith are ^ c^4.%orU any one see Him, he

lis.. ir *s uJWfflsç a t EiEh««t are coming up consUntly for man’s brain, unless he be an idiot,
5ïïttot«m indeed so great is the the quality of reverence, which tm- 
SontHot between the light of the Gos- pels him to desire to worship his 
toe? and^hr^!rkness of toe creeds Creator. But, according to St. Paul’s 
lbLaneonle "see stars ” so to speak, argument in his letter to the Ro- 
ftÿ: astonish ed' that theVdo mans, although man was created per-
“d JL'L wCto think feet, there came a time in tbe his-

Maxt the Pastor demonstrated that I toijr of toe fallen race when men
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Bible Is Most Wonderful 
Book m the World,

? NEW GOODS free 
CROSSE & SUCKWBL1 
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Hammond, Ont — “ I am paaeing
through the Change of Life and for two 
years had hot flushes very bad, head
aches, soreness in the back of head, was 
constipated, and had weak, nervous feel- ' 
tags. The doctor who attended me for ■ 
a number of years did not help me, but 
I have been entirely relieved of the i 
above symptoms by Lydia EL Pinkham’s i 
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and | 
Liver Pilla, and give you permission to 
publish my testimonial.” — Mrs. Louis 
Beaucaob, Sr., Hammond, Ont,Canada.

"" New Brunswick, 
Canada. — “ I can 

~** . highly recommend 
ySÇaSmmÿ&Z,' Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

‘ _j VegetableCompound 
to any suffering wo
man. -I have taken 
it for female weak
ness and painful 
menstruation and It 
cured me. ” — Mrs. 
DeVerb Barbour, 
Harvey Bank, New

sis
1 !

Pumps & Oxfords
BASIS OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH •£

I New Season’s Orange Mat malade 
Tangerine Marmalade 
Pickled^Watouts 
Pickled Girkin»
C. and B. Sweet Pickle 
C. an 1 B. Chow Chow 
Currie Powder 
Arrowroot 
Spices and Sauces 
Preserved Ginger 
British Table Salt 
Olive Oil
Table Vinegar, *c.

Ladies, our new spring and summer stock is 
now complete in every detail, pre sentit ° ? 
unusual opportunity lor ladies w’ao wart i v 
to-date footwear.
Our assortment consists of L adies" I ate c 
Gun Metal and Tan pxtord la Butter icé 
Blucher style. Also Sur P.mps fn I / ec 
Gun Metal, Npbuck or r àffivas ic C.v xmifl 
or Plain.

Many Losing Faith In the Bible 
the Word of God—Cause of This 
Great ^‘Falling Away" — The 
Light of Tip-day In Conflict With \
toe Darkness of the Past—Dtf-
ference Between Faith and Cre
dulity—Basis of Confidence In the 
Bible—Proofs of Its Inspiration

X0*la:»■! 1
I !

L —Proofs That It b Not Man- 
' ! Made—A Firm Foundation For 
: I Full Asaorance.

Mr.i- mere ban 
afternooi 
of the t< 
tog of >
Belle villi 
-ot the < 
Mr. R. , 
Sinclair

Notice Our ' idow ü sr Y
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S 

Dinner Biscuits . 
Breakfast Biscuits 
7"ea Rnsks

II
Brunswick, Canada.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
we know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file ta the Pinkham lab
oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact Every suffering woman owes 
it to herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If yen want special -advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held ln strict confidence.
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Ice Cream 1e
in 10 Minutes

»
AND :

PORTERREV. JOHN CARBUTT . Mflde in Beueri,ien»y a.
HEADS BAY CONFERENCE a,e? “

THE UP-1 OWN LIQUOR STORE
You’ll like them.

W. A. ROOBOURN
Phone No. 86

Orderd dflivered promptly to any 
part of the city

:!3:» sj # The new triple motion White 
Mountain FREEZER will do it 
every time. Put the cream, milk 
sugar, and flavoring into \ the 
can, a little chopped ice and 
salt into the tub, turn the 
crank ten minutes and it’s 
dome.2 The WHITE MOUNTAIN

• costs a little more than some
* other, but think of the time, 

patience, and ice that it saves. 
Then, too, it rams easier, lasts 
longer and freezes better than 
a cheaper machine. Get one 
and be prepared for the warm 
weather

ie9/ i: % 'ait u9Napanee, June 4.—The general ses
sion of the Bay ôf Quinte Conference 
met in Trinity Church here at nine 
o’clock today, Rev, Wm. Limibert, pre 
siding. Rev. John Garbutt,' Cobourg, 
was elected president on .the first bul 
lot. Rev. R. Archibald Delve 
elected secretary .on the first ballot, 
and the following were appointed by 
the Conference on nomination of tine 
Secretary —Assistant Secretaries, Rev 
Wesley J)owtn and W. H. Hopper ; 
Statistical Secretary, 
giue W. Leigh, B.A., Journal Secre
tary, Rev. 9. T. Tucker,” B.A., B.D., 
Guardian reporter, Rev. W.H. Clarke, 
Conference Letter Writer ; Rev., W. 
H. Sparge ; Railway Certificate Clerk. 
Rev. W. H. Howard,

In the afternoon session Rev. C. E. 
Manning, associate secretary of .Home 
Missions, charged jupont he needs of 
Methodism in Ibis field. Rev. S. T. 
Bartlett, General Secretary of Ep- 
worth Leagues and Sunday schools, 
urged local initiative in .the Epworth 
Leagues and Sunday Schools, 
problem of church finance was dealt 
with by Wm. F Javelle, Lindsay, and 
Judge De roche of Belleville 

The missionary anniversary of the 
Conference was held in the evening, 
Col .Adams, Picton, presiding. Mis
sionary addresses were delivered by 
C. E. E. Weeks, (Lindsay, and Mrs. 
George Jackson, Port Perry, repre
sentative of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Conference

»
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Automobile stor ge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G.s Engine work /
Electri al contracting 
Eleÿirical supplies 
Ox”-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
St. rage battery c. re at d 

char g
General and scale repairing 
'ali and see us whether you do 

, or not.
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to ordiPresbyopiaHe Says He Told 11 CHASr S. CLAPP 

His Neighbors
prese:

The Garage
Greenieaf & Son

VI
meet 
12, in, comes to men and women alike 

( —few escape it wito advancing 
i age, the distant eight may he 
| good it there, ia no error of re

traction but tor close work, 
reading or writing, glasses are 
necessary

i It you lave Presbyopia —YOU 
\ KNOW IT and should see

288 Pinnacle Street

For Salei IAnd They Told Him to Try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Mike Rudy, Young Manitoba, Farmer.
Sick for Two Years, Tells how he I 
Got à " New .Lease of Life j.
Camperville, Man., June 8.—Special I 

—Cured of Kidney and Heart Di-1 
seaàe ot two years’ standing, Mr. j ^
Mike Rudy, a well, known young j Æ
farmer living near here, is telUng his 1 ■
neighbors that he. owes his new I ■ 
lease of life to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ■ 

“For two years," Mr. Rudy states «
“I suffered with a terrible pain in I J
the small of my back and shoulders, j 
I took many different medicines, and I | 
was under the ^doctor’s care, but I ' 
nothing seemed to do me any lasting I 

disease was added I

In
many
vor olWhy Are We So 

Busy
• as p

Alex. Ray, Opt. D. j drat
ham

\Eyesight Specialist
at the New Scantlebury Wall 
Paper and Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work, good materials used ln 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The .actual new
ness of our papers count for 
mnch Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 

goods, consequently we 
are busy all. the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
new Scantlebury store for new 
papers.. If you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBURY, the deco
rator. His advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you eatle-

MWMMMmiMMMlM*»» Mci

e

COLLI P V*e
Pure Bred Percheron Stallion

‘ • V • •

good. Finally heart 
to my troubles. '

“Hearing Dodd’s Kidney Pills well______ -, - -
riz 1 dukedom, No. son

lief ons box oared me compl t Jy.’’ ,
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Mr Rady I Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 

because his troubles all came from I years ot age, Dam Canadian btod, 
sick kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills j Sires all imported. Color black, splen- 
are a kidney remedy, pure and I did limbs and feet, good action. Foi 
simple. If you have a pain in the furthur particulars inquire of
back, rheumatism, lumbago, gravel or w F ANDFBSAN - BOSSMORE diabetes, your kidneys are wrong. IW. fc. ANDElDUn,
You need Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

â
. . FLORIST . .

KIGriT PBONK 175—DAT PHOl ■ *« 
4.B kind» of Co> Flowers and Plasty tore, j

Wedding and Funeral Deetgas a l»*** 
laity. Shipped to 

vroat St., opp Qeen’s
be jC-aU part» 

Drag Star
MarO 9 ' wTime Saved.

Politician—My boy wants a Job In 
your department.

Government Official—What can he

- .9999999S99999999999999999»EXCAVATION HAS , 
BEGUNFORSEWER I

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE tied.

Poison IOur May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 

up-Tïtreet Scantlebury 
store. If your old frames need 
repairing and re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you well and . 
at little cost Scantlebury’» new 
store.

do?
Politician—Nothing.
Government Official—Good! Then. 

I don’t have to break him in.
new

Ft! SLUG SHOT
ARSENATE LEAD 
COPPER SULPHATE 
HELLEBORE

IThe Public Works Department this | À 
morning .began to excavate in front 

Staining wood with beautiful cot- „t Post’s livery, Front Street, for the 
ore while toe tree Is still standing extension to the sewer up,to the junc- .
to undergoing experiment. The dye tion 0f Front add Pinnacle Streets and ^ZVSSSSuOS SS SiSSST:
to Introduced at the root, and some tor the Bt0rm drains A large staff 
trees take up three gallons of th# workmen is expected to be put on | ^ont free, oldest agen 
coloring fluid in two days. to rush the work- *

Public Works Committee held a 
special meeting last evening to con- 

“Tes ” said the bankrupt, "I lest aider the sewer question 
my fortune reaching for an Ideal.’" ad"""cTmpaigTwm find an

“Very nterestlng. And what ^rt . cànv^, a salesman or s
fear 11..n r >,«. » -epresertative who can help you toA bigger fortune than I had. materialize your business venture !

Experiment With Dye.
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
jiSSEîM

nnijtiiL_Communier

■ Patente taken thtonoh Mnnn * Co. reoetv» 
ipeeial notice, without merge, to theStkatific flmtrkan.

I
Berger’s English Paris 

Green
* The New 

Scantlebury Store1
wag'd

4 lb. pkg. $1.001 lb tin 30c

Waters’Drug Store SmReached Too Far. Centre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue I 213 Front St.

99IS9I99 «999999999999999999fc.„J&l 1
;
ï for I1
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mÈQmÊgÉÈÊÊaÊm&ÈSSBBi

Cream
Use our Pure Cieam 
Ice Cream for your 
lawn socials aud 
garden parties.

Special prices in 
quantities.
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